
Published Work
Of Wayne Nutive
Gains Attention

in some ejort-c'eevera UB,
including Val. played tennis or-
ten." .

GOOd thing too. Petersen set a
whirlwind pace. In additioo. tothe
usual diplomatic duties at high
government levels, he made a
point to- v-isit Daoo-&~re:'---

"This often meant we would
start oot at 6 in the morning
and keep going ttll midnIght".
Nordstranq said. "1 once told
him •Mr. Ambassador. lets slow
down a bit, you're not nmnlngf9l"
Governor of Denmark.' To hi

XX).

Pubhs hed Ever , Monday and Thursday at
114 Main Wa,n(' ,"I!"braska 687ft7

._----""-.._-_ .._,._-_._----~.------~

And ride he did while cameras steal fibless that he required all
f rs to 0

Nordstr-and recalled that Pe·' day, If you ask a Dane almost
ter-scn believed so firmly in phy- Sf'(> SWAP ST~RIES, page 8

ambassador appeared in newspa
papers and magaztneB all over.
the workl-the work of W~Uc af
fairs officer Ncrdatrand l

"But they made it seem that
Peter-son was just learning to
ride a bike", Peter-sen chided
'eordstrand -the ether day. "1
rode a bike when I was a Idd
in Nebraska,"

At any rate, Peterson did not let
the bicycle stunt die as a press
officer's gambit. H\!:. cmtlnued to

. bicyc~ all over Denmark and tl11.,1S

Kelly Greve, S;"'daught...r of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Greve. WAkefield, wes one of 32
entrants in a -kindo::rgarte:ner', Pet Show held at the Wakefield Elementary SchoOl FridAy
afternoon. Sever",1 dozen parenh were present to ,ee the $how and help the tots keep
dogs, cah, birds, fi$h, po"i~~ lind turtle$ under control. Mrs. Jack Brownell i, the
kindergArtener', teAcher.

Misses $200

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787. MONDAY, 'OCTOBER 18, 1971
NINF.TY-5IXTli YEAH NUMBER FOHTY·FOUR

blem," Nordstrand r e c a lied. problems and was able todlscuas

went down: But the transfer final- After graduation from Wayne
ly was accomplished:' State in 1927. Peter-eon pur sued

The new s conference pro- many cereees-eeacner , coach,
ceeded, and 'before the new am- superintendent, newspaper pub
bassador had arrived in Copen- Usher, governor or Nebraska for
hagen', the newsmen already were three terms, .federal director of
back with tftetr stortes, civil defense in the admtntstr a-

Ana -arf'eacJY' 'they' Knew' Den~- nor Of Pre-ment EisennoWer.
mark had anunusual ambassador. Peterson quickly gained an-
Ncrdstrand said. othe.r reputation as different In

"Typically, ambassadors don't' Denmark. An enterprising reoor
talk much in publlc ' Nordstr-and ter arranged to have ~a bicycle
obs-ervcil. "But Val talked. lie available for the new American
answered questions candidly. 1 ambassador to ride for the bene-

Nordsirand Swap Embassy Storie·s·~·

Planning Night Set
-SCvc-ral- hundred students and

'their parents from nine area
hls:h schools are expected to
aRend tFieannual Vocat iona l Plan~
nirJg .Nlght set to: get underway

__ ..!..onjghL CM!XldAY) .at. .h3D p.m.
In the Wayne fligh.SC·hool.

..-1!D!:atioo.al school repr
lives will present three 30-minute
sess ons sated between_7.:45--and
9:l5 p:rIT, "Militar")·'recruitersand
repreRentatlvcs rrQm bill;ihe.ss.
nurs~, beauty, and technical
schools will participate in, as
sisting students plan their post
hlg~ ljcliool e9ucat.lOTl~

N.ncy WAchholh

porting roles in, "Six Charac
ters in Search of an Author."
"Antigone," "The Lottery," "The
O:td C~~ ~_d "~~1I0."

Mrs. Wachholtz, a y,--'---SC- c'iim
munication arts instructor, gra
duated from Wayne State'co-liege

"Getting those newsmen CKl
board the Stockholm was a"'pro-

to Finland for more than two
years.

In 1957 Nordstrand had been
the cultural attache for the UnIted
States lnformation s e r vic e in
Norway (hIs ancestry is Norwe
g lan ), then chief of that ~ency

fri--benmad\.A5~s~n

route' to Copenhagen, Nordstrand
arranged a press conference at
sea. In a small ship he took
about 25 Danish newsmen out to
meet the Swedish liner Stock
holm, then on the stormy Ore-

been in public life so, kng. He upcn his ctsemoarcattcn rrormhc

was well versed In lnternancnaj...cc'S..,'oc",kh",o",l",ffi:..,--__e..-_~.::.::=-:::.:::::.::::..::::~=~=__-..:..::::=_.=....~~_==_....:.==

This Issue, , ,,8 Paq~s - One SectiOil-

Winside Counselor
To Attend Works~op .

omecom ~ wee en C)

plenty to-talk about even though
Nordstrand had vtsued Peterson

as U. S. Ambassador ~. 1957
he had no ll1ea what kind orre
eepUm his future ~blic affairs

-officer had prepared.
Peter-see stOl chuckled about it

the other da'y\'yhUe visiting alma
mater Wayne... S~,_~hef~that
former JKJblic affairs officer~
Norman Ncrdstrand, now is dean
or the School or HumanIties and
Fine Arts. "

The two diplomatic associates
'have been close Ir-lends since
their 1957 meeting, and durIng

Diplomatic Cronies •••

Visiting· Peterson,
By Dick MAnJ.y

When Val Peterson was satt- last summer 1i'I Helsinki where

'Harvey' Ready to Hop A W'kefleld lad' mis sed

Eo WS Th t P l!'£>uing a check fo~ $200 in
r-~ . _~ ea.rr.e_ atrons downtown wavne rruursdav

"Harvey," tte.flrst J)r(j(juetion adiJJK.at ]()waJ..akc_s l'Q.mrrumity niKht. Retty Allenwas not
this year for the \\sr Theater (ollegl' in I.....te rville.tIa., has - ------iA- a-partklpatlng. .s.t ore ~
Department, Is sc hedulod to open ~() his c rodlt leading roles in w~en her ~ame WM; cal,l~

--sunaa:y;'-..-iK-"t~ 'T4~- with a-Z' p:m~ - "r:ICf-·flil-ff1·-·p:a-·k-"----.-.r.la-.----il--&---W-Hme·m t-he·-{--,a5-h Nfte---.-
matinee at I-lamse) rteatcr.xuc- Maar~"~'The ~~x> "p~~~ draWm;'

~e~~:,.:~f:;~ha;::';h~j~~~a~~ Suite," and :.'.f'\nocchlo," andsup. ge~s:u:~edc:~y ~~:~y~~
The comedy features CHin .10- debts or aid you in f111l.nR

han son, whopl.ay~ EIYo~l)d P, v o u r closet with winter
- 1-mwa-, <1 '';i-yard 61d dr-eamnr clothing, perhaps you will

cootent to expr-e ss no cmcucn \x> the lucky person to win
other than h<lroine~~, and \'ann that amount this week if
\\at"hholtz as Uwood's - registered for the drawing
but well-meamng sister, and In a participating store
Louise xtmmois. Har vev, the at H p.m. Thur-sday.

seven-and-a-half foot invisible
rabbit, will be played bv Harvey.

.rohansoi. who began collegiate

'Freeze' AnswersA'iailable

Normand Nord.trand And Val Peterson, form.r diplometic
colh,Avun, chAt In front of .. WAyne StAte'" V.I -P.-t."on
Fine Arts C«Iter.

Fete to Honor 11 Girl Scouts
--'-Eteven Wayne (;jrl Scouts will Barbara --I~~ WOO l. Stacy Ja
fly lip from brownie to junior rank cobmcicr (Vern l, DeniM! Menc 1
In a 7:31rp:-m.re'f~mony Tucsaay- - G<lchardT,flochclle'-Malcom(Jer-
at St. Mary's Catholic Church. ry), Julie Ahlvc r s (Charles 1, .Ianc

The ff1rls. w~th ~~.cnt'.s names Edmunds (!'i!eJ\ .Jean holl CQ.oo), Duane. ~1acke.i. Winsjdc ,/ligh
'in'parentheses, arc slgnc Ander· (;wcn- Meyer (Larry), Ann IIep- ~hoo! RlJidance c{Jun,>("\or, plans

_. _----.lL..fIL(t.\Qr..'!:.i~@!!.jce Butt:5..tQ!~.r..L .._~f.!)_S!c~b~I.~0..l-_L 0 rUl.,.uFr:!,,,,,,,,'~l'L...lU-jiliD-"",,,,c.;u=,,=",,,,1='-
Jtill Conn (.Hm), l?al-'on Coy (Gene (Verlin), and ./uU;-and ,Janelle attending a_GuidanccCoun.selor's

--~1;--tttmberly-Dent~R--;--7;-'fruffcs' . ay • _ C'..onference to . e ill or 0

Ponny James (Phil), Julie Lar- Fifteen g i r I s from Cadette Wednesday at the Ifolida~ Inn.
soo (Mrs. Mary Ann), Brenda Troop 145 and their leader, Mrs. Members or the L1w Enforce-
Lindsay O"arry), Yvmne Lund David Ley, ,spent a night at Grove ment and Corrcc-tlons Depart-
({;ary), l.nrl PrIYl~er (Tom), and Caml:f{rOUndB n"ar rloyaloverfhe ment at -";onheast.ern "'ebras
t;,~pIe'Starm3!l£flail. weekend. Mrs. (~orge Melnln- ka College are bostlng the event
J:!e_~_tlY_~. _!l!'~ J'~_c!.s: ~re 1n~ __~WDsQ!:n.,---~J}.!!i.!;J~ 1~.Y ---W-- WoPP-...area R"jdance r:ounse

vlted to attend the ceremony. in sponsoring th" !>('venth, eighth lors of the manv careeTl; in the
I.elKler~.a~e ~~.~ Gary _LUnd and and n~t!:-~.:ade Rlr~..__ " . "..'- -----lli.'.ld----O! law.elllil;..t£.n:lCnl. _
Mrs. Marlin Meter. Scouts takinr,- part were Bre!f1- Featured speakers will ine\ude

Brown.les who were advanted da Wltt!R',Teresa Bales, Michelle Garth Dawson, Lincoin: Fred Hul-
to the JUnior ratlng .... l::I a cere- Helling, (ammy Heed,llobin j-)('rt, !;nil/ersit:. of '\ebraska;
mooy Thursda~ at the ',lrS! Uni- Mosley, Shari .Hamm, ,lad and Alfred Pat1avina, Jr., ..omaha;
red Mcthodil,tlhruch,\\ayne,are Cindy Beeks, lath~ Winkelman, and ( L Kuchel !niv('rsitv
Nancy -nllel (John), !\ell.'/' Pal- ~isa TOOker, Joanne Tomrdle, of .'\e~~a5k;-Omaha.' ~
mC-'r (.JImmy), Chrig Ilamm Q)e- SUC-' Owcns, Lor! l.('sh, Susan The workshop w!l! start with
rak!.!• .Tercfla I!.amm (Duane), Jacobmeler and .Pauy li;arc!<ly. regi:.1Tation at H:3fl a.m.

Have y(KJ a question on how the current wage-price
rent freeze, annomced by the President, affects you or vour
buslness" -

The .Yi.a-yn('---~e-e- ..·--open-,w(.-ekday-<; from
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. -12:00; 1:00 p.rn. - 5 p.m.,
wlll be gl answer routine questions or to Forward more

, ..o.ffi...p.licatc . "e.Stions, written oomplatnt s and r-epcrts or vtota-
"_~ _. tlo~s t~. IH.':> ices on your bch~lf.
--. --'. --=1r'ytllr1Ulve a questiar," call 375-2453 or write Wayne

County i\SCS (frie'}, Box 230, wayne, .

---_. '....... - .._--

E:xtra planning time· resulting
T~'mlltiliitydate ex
t,nslon IJbould help place fl,\1"m~

ers In l\ better posltlCII to take
a.dvantage at gram market pr1c.e
lncreaooBI accordfrw to lIefne
mann. Acid this, he added. rita

:a:~h~::~~:~~::::~
tull ad~e r:L, market price
btcreasQs and sell their grain
the:mae-l~r~ \:la,"e the
.raln~40lIvered ~toCCC lor IIllU
mate. J~f.ketjng -.th.rQUKh &...OY~_rn:. -----=-__
mentCli~..!.~~

The ASC Committee-chairman
pointed out that elctenslriri Ofthe
loan ~rItY·dete also he-lps
growers·.in. making Iong~range

plans for! their oo..(armgrain!lto
rage. Purchasesd. bins cannow
be pro~*ted (t) the hasiB c1-sto
rage ne~5 ~hrough the spring ((

.. ~

Diane aids, daughter...d MJ<
Bm:t_.Mr!. ~8, ~~ynel
is among.the 85 stndenffuusfCtans
selected for the symphony or ..
chestra at the UnIversity of Kan.. Corn growers may benefit In ''Wayne COWlty ASC C;:ommlttee,

·:::·i~(3~~:~~~dlnb~Oa~~~t~~: ' ~~:~~e~~: ~;O~effi~ S~eb~., ~~= n~:c~av~:o~~
Miss OIds Is a sophOmOre and partment of fl€rfculturethafcorn May 31, 1973. ~.

plaYB the violin. loans wllJ. be extended beyond Extension orthe I maturity
1'he orch~stra. dIrected byDrt.· t.htir announC!ed. July .31,.. 1972 date Plac.es growers In..,a better

George Lawner. performs. tW?_. "?-~~i1rlty df1te, accord~ to a· posItIon to make-de.c_~s.lons about
formal concerts each year and Wayne. C~tr farm program ofr ,marketing their c rrent 90rn
accomPlU1les several choral pro;. ficlal. ."" - crop. Heine~ .~a.i • TheY,'(::an
d u c t ion softh e Thlverslt~ The announ~.ment~ made In" aim tor the best, mar et rertf\elr 1913. :rnl~ ;J.c:.ier base, fOr Pl8n~

Theatre ~d the Sch~I of F~~=-~~::~u!~~C:~: _~~~:~ft.:~er;~~J~th ~rI~ ~~ri:e~~. di:~n:iu=
< The' orChestra. will present a rescal, and 1971 crop.com IAit been.~xtended,bY,~e c.ommpetity loans S~.~Id,-add'UP ~ a·dls
i'·-Ea-H~3..:S.iln..m., .Nov~· under tarm-stored loan. Harry Credit Corporation U U~ 31. tinct advantage ,tol;" growerJl,
. ?~ on the campus at Lawr~ncer' Hetne~, ,cha l~m:~ d the _197.3.. ' Hefne~n:.sakf.. I
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tHerkim~r

~My- wlfe' J$ blessed 'with"
a sympathetic disposition,
litt she wastes it en her-

. ~teIr~1r

off with his viewpoints,
[t's a great part ~ newspaper!nK

and let's hope [I never changes.
0--0-0

Why not take time out this faUand
write Ule editor' concerning your view
point s on some subjer:t?

"Oh, yt;,lU say he Is the subject? Forget

of us who have IIved:::.ln the area (or any
len.lrth of time know full well that an early

Mure J~sr WRIGHT. pa~e 6

~~I~"~I,
I

I

The First Presbyte r lan ( bur-ch or
poota··heliJ-m~·cenwn:ntat Sertday -with
200 people In artendances The Rev, Charles
L. Klaudt offldated at the rededtcattci
seevtee with the Rev. Oliver Prcert,
staled clerk 0( the S)T1od of Nebraska.
giving the sermcn ,

Cncrctr. farrrrel! Puhtman, Birector -of
Outpat ient Social Services at the North
east Mental Health (link in Norfolk,
announced that several professional staff
members will travel to O'Neill on the
second Thu-rsday of each month to extend
outpatient services to O~Nelll area rest-
'dt·-nt;S' '

Laurel High School students who took
part Inthe audition at Creightoo Saturday
tor posltlorts in an All State Rand, an
All-State Orchestra or All state Chorus
included David Bloom, David Deyloff, Klm .
Gowery, Connie Johnson, Larry Mackey,
Pam Srnlth, Susan Stohler, :";il/1cy Wallin
and Jerry Wells.

State Senator Tom ~nnedy w111 be
a ~est .at the Pierce C.hambcr or Com
merce meetmg Monoay-nrght-\tOOlght'J.
The meeting is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
at the CoogregatlCI1al Church.

, .

- The farm of . • an, .
Lammers. HartlngtCll, has been selected
as 1971 r'oeservatton award winning rarm
by tile Cedar County Soil alH! Water Con
servatilIl'Dtstrict......

At the rreeuna Tuesday morn the

C. O. Porter 0( the r>;orlolk Regional
Center has been scheduled to speak Tues
day at the Elgin Woman's Club 00 drugs
anc-retaeee-prob-le-ms. Parents--.'lftd teen
agers are invited to attend.

Atbtoo Development Co., jnc., an
nounced last week the opening 0( a new
J:!J!!.!!!!?~ he~~ and sheet metal shop

ifl--- Albkn-.---Dan- -Morg-anarnn)cnn [5- It lee k•

=e:;:~'tn~t:~at t~alt6 t~t~O~I;~IISt~e~
soon.

Plainview Ministerial AS5OCiatiOO dls-
------CUSsed the "~~als 011 Wheels" program

scheduled to go tnto operatlCll in the
Plainview comrnmlty soon. At least 10
people have derlnttely Indicated that they
want to be Included In the meal service
which "Vim tnvotve lhe delivery of hot
mea1s ·prepared b)' the Plainview Manor.
Volunteers are new being en llsted lor
delivery service.., .....

The \.\'hlle C'rain Company at Neikh
purchased the Oakdale Elevator Oet . 12
from the T-ilden Grain Company. The new
owner will take over operaUm·"Nov. 1.
Jim Lyons will e-tntmue 35 manager.

- .....

;\'e.rs of Note around l\'ortl'eusl Nebraska

Weekly Gleanings ._-

Representatives' of the s ent y
asked for and received a change In the
dre&-s code when the West Point Public
SChool board met Monday night. The three
girls representing the student ccancll had
a petttton containing 119 aignatures re
questing that girls be allowed to wear
jeans to school, with the following restrtc
ttons: Alf podi:'efs-must' be-sewn00;' there
must be no patches, no fringln8' along
the bottom, and no jeans that are exceed
Ing ly radec-or dyed. The board unanimous-

Iy approved the~~ has ~~~~ a\'~~~vt:et~ ~~~:e =;~n~
- l'h~fifHgon--fotint~ +tI Ccunctt has - -- new re-st-oe---.:m!-h F!re---t,fil-el 1-laH-;t Hart-

announced the results of the 4-11 r'romottoi said the present rescue truck owned by
-....-.easter COOleSI h~ld during National 4-1l the department holds two stretcher cases

Week, Oct. 3-9. Winners from thfs area and "does not r t e ne s
Include-Diane Volk of Battle Creek, 2nd; standards In the line of rescue needS."
Jane Hodgson, blue; Marcla and Michelle He said the goal is to raise $10.000 to
Danekas, red: all In elementary dfvtstoo: $12.000 with matching fLDlds available
Julie Schulz, Madison, first, and Jane to a certain extent.
Paulsen, blue In the junior high division.

-and DeMar-Is Brosh, Meadow Grove. sec- ~ti!l hca1th-_o;.o.l"~6'-will be pro-

~~~- vIQOO1o----rrorr·rounr)'reSlde~ar~gutrr
basis since the open ing 0( the O'Neill
Mental 'Health Satelttte Sendee Center

The Bloodmobile will be in Schuyler
!'dmda:-'. ~. 1~ at thc . oas. .Ballroorii
from 11 a.m, to 5 e-m. Sehuy1er's,Quota
again Is 142 pint". AnjOfW- 1& year&- old':'"

Patrick R~er8. Cedar Ceenty At- through .~~.-,.\'CaE5:-~e:-~ eligible .1.0_
tomey and Randolph lawyer, has .~-_.....-----dorr:nebIOCld. Those under 20 fTJJst have

_ --.a.pJXl~--b.Y ,.Go.¥em~boo..to.J.he...._,_, _.~!11_o[.lb!!.k.mr~'ltl!.,..J:·Qrms.._for
":'~braska C-o-rrtmh;sfoo on Law frdorc~ this wlU be avallable at the C8'k-BiO:

____mcnt._--.and _Cdmlnal ·JuMlce~ HiB-----teJ:-m-~_~...n:nm._~,...fi.e.rur.ftl JrL~C.C
wUl be h;:om September 23, 1971, to De- (rom Helen Klein, Blood Pr~ram Chali-

" .

./

gustlng.l' thslgned. .
f'Dea'r EdftOr~ The amooymoos' Iet

terl-wrote-wasnof: my views.!' . "
..."Gent~man. - My. husband's, parent~

They kept the purrors IFlmy nosoner room
covered tor a weex And yet rooev. thankS
10 ttw taotasuc -$1Illj althe s-urg£illD.S..! 5mQ.
In me Spotlight agaIn I let myselt be photo
graphed ron.race by a famous photoqr apner
01 glafhorous women And I am enve

_._----.SO flOW~ }:now why_'_!!m appealmg 10
~A llellaU gf tbe Arne, can taIieLs.o.::::-~~-
claty To give' money To gel regUlar check-
ups And to pay anenuco 10 cancer's warn
,ng signals

You 'k'noW--theres' somen.,ing mucn worse
than1lnd,ng out you have cancer And thai'S
norhndi!'liJoui

Ylayne

\\a)T1e Gl1liLand

'.'

- . i--'mencan--ce;.ncet$oaery
We want to Wipe cut.concer in your lifetime...

i
. \.

The cIodor told me, 
"Marguerite,you can bttCllmtanclUCJIy,

or beautifu1 and dead~'

.BU.

mystery. Pm not writing this because my
wife's name was --drawn bJt I've read up
on the law-s 00 gi'le--away drawings. was

. . I crt
some time ago. but was waiting for the
Chamber or Commerce and county attorney
t-O smarten up.and. cl.ange .the language.

Dear Editor:
The \\a)T1e Chamber of Commerce

ls violating the law when it (orces ooe to
be present at the Thuruday night drawing.

The law on give-away drawings is that
-roo ·-do not ha\'e to be 'present to win.
The reason for the law LS to prOted citi
zens from having to drop everythiIl:' what
ever you are doing and (orcing you to the
dr'ijjffilg- and taking tJrie ,i!way (rom what
you are doing.

Why the county attorney doem'f

Letter~.,arrIve !D ,a.~r e as~ pI' __ .we.,are •
cmatlng script and spelling. But the (a.d mend everyone responslMe for the pub-
that readen. feel moved to write is the lIcatioo d The Herald and know that
point mO!'it appreciated by a newSpapeJ. their continued coml;Jined e~r.ort8 will pro-

0-0-0 duce thesaine e-xcellence- in tOO' future."
.J. W, got to nosing thrOUgh ~he me ~ ~'Pl?'2!. Editor: ,-JJow do y~ think

of 1ett.H.li-. wrltten- In -pa-st---yearsto ar.r::-- they reel reading' that on the front page •
ferent editors of The Wayite- Herald. It Put yourseU in their place. I can't help
was a real experIence - ahoot like watch- feeU~ sorry for themjas nooe of us are
tng the TV teacher make- his point and perfect human beings. I~opeyoucansleep

then wa.1£!llng it again on inst.ant r~p1ay. at nights when ylXf print articles like
Woold you like to peak, ~er my thaV' .

shoUlder, for a few minutes and share .' ''Dear EdItor.: J want you to know
the ,mail'?' D(Xl't be mtschlevtOtUl now by ·"'..o::you'·dO. a>,ymderlul job of 811 the area
trying to fdenttry the' writers. Just' 'be school games." •
liapPLknowfng that Ybur neighborS wrote "Dear Et:I1tor:j sent in an obituary

-t-hem and most, signed off p~yft:!g. ;'My of my sister. I saw her, obituary at a
name Is not to be used!" or "I don'tow~t frlend"s house. Was very dLsawOinted
my name used r" when I read It as I requested that yw

Some or the'more deUghtful morsels pr:lnt it wonJ lor' word exactly the way
oj graphic comffiUl'licatlon .are not sIgned T had it written. You had it 'oorlal at
at all. Some folk can let· thelr real per- ' and it shoold have, read
SOl'laiity glitter in the lrik so long as 'final resttng place I'"

~ arne mind' one' toward no' ooe e!se'mo'ws' who "tlU!:" tMt 1s -.. ~." '0:-0...:0

"&~.~t=~~h~ t:~..Be ,not._' wr ,we 0-0-0 . U. (0J1-~~~~~~:'~ ;;;::::-
",:l8e'ln yoUr own cooceft:s." . <Re~em~r. the (ollowing excerpts Wayne County ~Per."

Romans 12:16 KJV fte )Jst as they were'written, incl!J~.h1g "__,_. _ :~.II· II the's'~~~S1rS: I w1s~--to'goodness yria ~ ;~lt~::~that~he letter~~ "r
QuOldbe TIotdb es: wooldqultprlntlng tho.... horr1bJepldoT! .dltor ,oetton In .moat oow,_r, fa

Read the best ~ks f)rlt. ~ YOO..~YliG~~~08~_~r-~~~~~·~..~.d.~:~_ r8t,ed ,by readers 00"00"we cl the-most
- ~ - ~ - --, --- ---- - h a--ve dis-" --- ~~,~'"1--$~ays--r~haw--tefltuTes'l-

Perhaps' Of the re8.sms or
.,ajlUlarlty' d '1eUt,r,s. fs, that the ~Wl
98;ger:-f,94boutthe otdXme,ati8'lett~bw
'John C.'r~ftlz~~. thr~~~.1ty to's~d

F. By CIICWI<lf\illg ",o.et',iiHt:d t

travagance, destroy 'its··tredit. produce
fear of inflation 'rI ith ri=.ing prices and
general di.6CClltent.

"G. Promote'unnecel>sar:- strikes in
vital industr1cs, encourage ch'i! "di&or
ders and foster a lenient and soft attitude

a.s~--'----- --- ----.-~-,----'.,.-=--:..

--oo------t:fte-pai't sf !;fie ge 'eFflffi€flt te ani

such dIsorders.
__,---.:.::!!. "J'~L....-§~~~,~, ..a~,rnent~ cause

breakdown of the moral virtues, hooest} ,
sobriety, cootinence, faith in the pledged
word.

"L Cause the retistratioo of all fire
arms 00 some pre.text; with a ~'iew !O
coofi9c-ating them and lea\'ing the PO!Al
latta! helpless."

:----,--::-)f~..~wISb-~-t~).:keep your
secret' ·fftgCkeep It wrsetl• ..:.~neca~--

v~rsial matters "or no! lniportance.
"D.;Destroy the People'.! rat!hJ!Lt!leir

naturaI-: leaderS-'by :'holdlng them UJ;I- -to
coo ttl r •

thelr attentton 00 athletics, sexy books
and plays. and·dther-lrivl.3J.tttes.

"C" Divide, ,t~e ,~ pIe' Into hostile

stop after each Item and thlnk atxm the
~nt d,ay 61tuatlOO ""here we live-and
atr1Iround 'ournation-. -

','Wequote the Red Rules:
"A. corrupt: the yaungj get them in

terested in sex; make them superficial;

~~'""'.
"B, Get -cootrol or an means of

blicity. therebY getthlg the people's
mihd5 eLf the ' govern Y OCUS

To
win continue nothing. ~ Mloill',~

he serves. Two or more voting precincts
must be in each dtstr-tct and the land
In a district must be continuous.

-AifyOrie' w--n-o-WOOld like-to 'get'a map
of Wayne County and attempt to work oct

Once the' redistricting is completed
It is probable that some who haven't said
an!1.hing bef05e will openly criticize.

The time to present Ideas is now.

such a map at the county clerk's office.
All sUggestkms should also be turned in

"to We cterk. --------

Wayne

Interesting Survey

The Wayne Herald
.$II"i~"..!'!!~,!~,~,N~brasbi._ G~t ,For...ieg Ar.

Letten to the editor may tM--pubti-5hed---w1-ttt----a-·~
or with the authpr'. name omi"ed if .0 de.ired; howe"er.
the writer'••ign.tun mu.t be • put of ttt. orlgjraJ I.tt.r,

~~s;~;e:ri~r:~~ :~~t~~nt~n ~~n:ib~'lo;:-:~;:e~::~~::
re$er..... the riQht to edit or reject ilny letter.

r would like to share the· artic Ie
with yOU and y~r readers. It 1.$ r~pr~
from t~e u..- p. ~lfnei a publ1catkir! 0(

Dear Edit
Mter gaining'informatiOO from this

article, it seems very pertinent in regard
to c~dtttons which have been developing
in this -great natt~ or oors. We ,should
awaken j'z..m....a stare or complacenCY and
see if there i,,?-someti1ing wecan IDrto

to
overtake us.

commissioner must IIve ln thedtsrrtct'

Having a voice In government on a
local level is en important privilege
to American cjttaens,

Surely there are times when you have
opinions about the decisions ~ city,.coun-

toctale;c.ii1y-n h~ea1fley1i~~fhe -c: S. SUpreme Cfurt[OOUt
intereBt-ln voting in WaYJ1e. two years ago. - MMl't'.

In preparation for reapportiooing the It appears that most d the WSC stu-

h:fJii~a:;-fm1:etoe::IrPOV:}:lOO~:: ~e~~~~~my.~@l),~0~~_80 --...---

~ut1on, ShE 'WaYM.._~_ -Tity---cfficla"IS~'~Fl!_':''''C'I\""",":::"""~,,,,.~e ~-,,,;...-~----------_._-~=~==
_ ~ounty Jaycees ,ana th~ _LionS,.~lub-:al;"~ f r-w d'-p!an ~hkh mest be-~

g0liii!rom door to door taking a head. a': soo': as polisihl" iO 'h'a}ll't cC!mQt

countine .survey -LSlodetermme the num- administrators can complete reapportion-
ber of bldivlduals Hving In each dwelling m!"ffi1 plans (?r the county before the Jan.
and how many who are IB and over are 1,1972 deadhne.
planning, to vote In Wayne. Various divisions at govehllnent are -

Dan Shern. cUy clerk. noted at the fated wUh deflnlng new boondarfes ror
city cOlmcll meeting last week that 01 all voting districts and wards due to the
the· Wayne State College studmts surveyed mandatory CIle-rnan, CDe-votecoocept up-

--,

expre S5 that opinion to the source of the
decision where it would do some good?

-----R"'~~
is faced with redefining bocndartes of
the three commissioner districts InWayne
County. They have openly expressed their
need {or Ideas as to where those boundary
lines should be placed.

The-...three. dfstrtcts must have, as
!ledtly as posbib~, ,;qualpopuTatkxI8~Eaefl

~urliberfy depends .on,:,~e, f(ftllt~·of ""e-prns.--olld Ihol tOllliOl be Iilliited
,withoui.beiRg lost. -t- Thoma. JeHerSon, Letter, 1786 .
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ENOS--W£O;.f:--·GA¥=--, _
7:20 & 9:30 P,M.

sjap]estotbe('IUl:.l:.lLfill~'

try. il-Irs, Henry Heeg and \1n.
Carl Sievers becaml' member,',
of MarY Cirt'l.e and \lrs. Erwin
Lalge joined the lVlartha Circle.
Mrs. TIov Jenkins was a ~est

at the Do~cas (irde.
Hostesses were j,'rieda Vahl

kamp and Alma I.uscilen, mOrn
Ing;- Lena lIeier and Donna -Lut-t,
afternoon, and C~le Fitt;'!~

Olga Nissen, even1m:'. Next meet
ing wiUbe Nov. 10.

gil Chambers home. !VIr". ('ham
bers read a poem, "I Know Some
th,ing Gmt;! About You," and !>lrs.
Harry Heinemann gave the Ies
soo On cootainers for vines and
flowers.

Two Win Prizes

Ann Lerner H~tess
Ann Lerner war; hostess Ttles

day to the ~C meeting. fight
members a.nd a !0lest were pre
sent.

Nmt-ember 9_ ..meetlng will be
with Lottie Perrin and Julia Per
due,

Attend District Meet
Thtrty"(iv(' members attended

the Order of the Fastern Star
meeting N100day evening at the
Mascn ic Temple. Worthy Matron
Lois .Jec h and Worth Patron Keith
.Jech presIded. lnltatlon was
held.

Eleven from the wavne group
were present at tbe erstrtcr meet
ing- held in Nortolk Thursday
evening. 'cext n-gular meeting
will be at R p.m. \ov. R at the
temple.

The fall gathering has been set
for CH.?5.

Brockman and Mr-s, Eveline
Thompson reported on the Dis
trict m conventton they had at
tended in Stanton Sunday. TIle
group coieteo to the- .tuly tnrtn

aayTiina-atihe l'Wlr(oUlKnnex.--
'cext meeting will be rcov, 8 __

at Rp.m.

Flower Show Report
Given at Club Meet

Mrs. Clara Barelmanand Mrs.
Harry Heineman, who had at
tended a state flower shoW nwet
lng in Fremont Sept. 19 and 21
gave reports at the RoVing Gar
deners Club meeting Thursday
afternoon.

The group of nine members A centerpiece ha<;
and guests, !';ks. Leoo Meyer, been scheduled for flr't. il,t

Mrs. \\ahe! i\teSelllaIl, 1.u--s--:---"'akIHl llieh--wiHbt 3iXA ,died
Rnmo Splittgerber, Mrs. Harri.s by the Federated Garden Club.
Heinemann and Mrs. Duane Bide November 11 meeting will be at
of Hastings. met in the Mrs. Vir- 2 p.m.

Eight Couples
Have Night Out

r':lght couples attended the Cen
tral Social Circle's night out
with husbands last Thursday. Fol
lowing supper at Lea' Steak House
the group played cards with pri
zes going to Mrs. Duane Crea
mer, Carl Damme, Elder Lub
ber-stedt and Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Wille-rs. Mrs. Warren Aus
tin and Mrs. Gordon Helgren
ser-ved coffee and cookies at
the 1:lose of the even ing.

November 2 meeting wlll be
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Mary Kie

...per~ white .elephant _binl:::!J.

At their meeting Mooday eve
ningat the vetsvCjub members
of the Llewellyn B. Whitmore
Auxiliary heard poppy girl Julle
Ellis sing her contest entry,

-''A~r1ca.".tJ)e BeautifijT.'JuTIe,
daughter ,0( Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Ellis, was chosen from a gfOtl.P
Ofsevcl'rilMd ---eight.=iearold cce
testants from Wayne City School
and St. Mary's Catholic SChool.

Auxiliary members discussed
a wilding fund project and Mrs.
Roy Sommerfeld, Mrs. Vern le

..The Wayne CNebr.) Herald. Mmday. October 18,1971

New 'Poppy Girl Sings at Auxiliary

Linda -S-dleJAftend~
Meeting in Wisconsin

---·-----A.·-Woayne--{)~-+-ii~a--~_=_-_'_~~-:-:\

Baier, wtto represented Deer ;';
Creek Valley Club; was cee of
three Nebraskans to attend the
17th annuat e-Hpatrv Conrerence

Social Events

coterie members met last
."fonda)' for a 2 p~m. dessert
brldp;e with Mrs. ~ul.-Harrlng

lOO, Guests we re -Mrs. Carl
Wright, Mrs.-ml:-lph Rec;ke.'l.hauer
and Mrs. John Hressler.

Today's meetblg will be with
'Mrs. John Ahem.

Coterie Members Have

Dessert Bridge Meet

mil'S.

Club Meetings

o.,rIJ\ll,\Y, ()('TORF:11 IR, 1971

~~~--_.
( otorio, .vlrs . :,Iolm Ahern
Monda, Mr,". 110m,: rxtenston Cluh, Mr-s, .Ier r y Baler,

k-il-.-m- .,_~ . _

\\orld \\:Ir ! H:lrr:Jcks and'Auxiliary, Vets' Bu lldtng ,
k n.m.

['1-!,~<..,j),\Y, (JCTOBF:ll 19,1971
]lP1t:l De\<. Lnrd (ll/b, \1r<;. \1ertoo I1llton, 8 p.rn,
8-r:tu:~,.. Lard l LIL, Mrs , Bob Fleming, R p.m.
1,irf>m:m'" Auxlliarv eoo st night , K p.m.
Pia \1nr ( luu, Mrs. r nrts TietRen, 7:30 p.m.
St. Paul'" (in:le
'.1">( \'Iil,'('~ and women, \.;S( Rirchroom,8 p.rn.
wiIlinj! (II/b, ,J1.rs. Elhar-dt r'oaptsntt, 2 p.m.

\\ I':I)\'F:.'>IJ.-\'I, IX TOm:H 20, 1971
( lid, I·" \lr~. rreoorlck .Ianhc , 2 p.m.
1'.1), \11'.... ( I:;'rl{'~ Carhar-t, R p.m.
I i r xt I nitr-d :\lethodist Men's potluck supper
I ir~l (,nitr-d :\l{.thod(~t WS(;, Mrs. Jlatt le M("~utt, 8 p.m.
IIJ~t I ~ vrrs , \"\aldr-cn Bull, 2 p.m.
l'l('i, ...ant ( lub, Mrs . Paul Haler, 2 p.rn.
1 nit.-d f'r('~b\tr'1'ian ratho r-sor banquet, wsc Student

-l~((;;"~-~-::Jo-p:-m~ -- - ,

I'll I 'I\S!JA"l, (J( TOBEH 21, 1971
\-'11 i', flIP('linv in \I)1'fol1l
llapp' vtr s . Kennelh Frevert, 2 p.m,
tmmano.: JAlthl'riln Aid, 2 p.m,
Inll, l.ij'lll ( lilb. \lr~. \linnie l Trirh, 2 p.rn.
l'ntpl)lJ!'ri 1
rlj('opf-iJlr'" !.adi..... p.m.
\\ 'I.'n(· ",(~nj0f (ilill'ns (enter library hou-r,__ 2 ---PJll..-- __

and to d tscusston
l;, llorm- students 00
_U~eii concerns andinvnlve.rnent s ,

At tho artornon- s!'ssioo.
for 1 :30 to

(j, '';",i''"e' ..,1\;"

ISchool m. Lunch~

by sondra bre+tkreufz

\\ah('field \1l'1l11

-"'londa'. (liie-kl,n fri('d steak,
masflf'd p{Jta[r)('~, r()ll~ and but
ter, ~reen ~}(·an.... apple crisp.

-Tuesd,l\ \\ iener ,1nd bun,
_ potato d,lpo>. I.~:ttl'r('d pe;IS, car

-J'ot-~, !~!~l.'.i&-d..o=------Yarh~ka pioneers put
cahe, eggs Int0;ft,ate to test' their

-i\ednl'sda\ pie, freshness. Coo eggs sank,whlte
lettuce saliid, rolls wtter, the spoiled on s noated.
peanut Lutter, ru)kies.

-Tliundil', ( beef on

r.:.~~t~':;,:'H"'" .. ,~:~ta:'~ Two Repott on National Meet
- fm~F~F,-------nmn-~,-------JAAt--~rfS-=-jRillver-~----a:nd-----teRdOO-------tOO~'_~

;:~~d: p!('J', _~ti('k.s, [Xlmpkin Mrs. Darrell Ileler, who had at- ~ed~~~~:I:~a~~~:c~;~

~~~u~s ~~'\~'~I~b7~il::l ~f;?:.lh=~: Sioux City Sympho~a~ ;~:n~:.w ~~et!:iSo ~~~-

Wlnside Sl'hool \k-nu Slates '71 Schedule ~~:~: ~:~L~~ ~:~~
-~ondav: ( Teampd ehkken on ~ymphony---American-Sty-Je, Is Christ-Free for others."

"IMldi J )tat le,', !:)lIttered pea.s..- tl'ie theme ora red wblteand.blHP Also 00 tHsplay at the meeting
dark- rolls, bUI1('r, pe¥1ut butter, panorama of muslcl.ans and com- were blankets, layettes, other
hooey ('OC(KJU[ Im'n;, mil.k. --p.ollrB __~_up..the 1971-7~_ ~_!~ctiviti~kits made

-Tuef>da..-: 'rrmstle.:aQRs, trr~ season or the Sioux City Sym- during the gast year by the sew-
f' r s ~·~,uered reen beans tra_ AssocmtiCll. lng group. _ .. __ _ _

apple bars, c\\()('olate-milk. The series opens Stmday with The groupwas askedto briDg

IO;~'ed;~:;~'~, II~u~e~C:~' :~~~ ~I:I~ ~~~c~~~;~ c~~~~u: Meet in- D. Reed Home Ta.x Hearings Set
rolls .and ~Itt""r, orange Juie--e-, fi10vemrer 21; taMs a patriotic Bridgette met with Mrs. Don The Legislative Interim Study
cookIes, milk. stan ce February ,13 with the Reed Thesday evening. Mrs. Jack Committee on Taxation will hold

-Thursday: r;.oolash. cor n moving Lincoln Portrait, swings March was a guest and Mrs. publk hearings in Omaha today
bread, butter, SjTUP, chocolate to the hilarious Peter Schkkele Charles MCDermott was wlrmer (Monday) at 9:30 a,m. in the
ea'ke, peach sauce, milk. on Mar-eli 19, and concludes with at cards. November 2 memlDg -----.C~~t~!:!Ql~ and In Norfolk Tues-

-Frida/: Rrc aded Hea k s; ~ a perlormance__ oLthe Ca~l Qrff wlll be.at 7 p.m. with Mrs. Lyle day at the VJ-~C1Ub. --- _
ba"1W<t pOtato ana wtter, carrot cantata "('armIna" Burana" 00 Seymour. The hearings will cover the
a'Ad celery sticks, rolls and but~ ApriI23.· legislative resolutloos studying
ter, vanilla p.tdding, milk. The five concerts will be con- the taxatloo of aircraft fuels,

duetecl by Leo Kucinski W,ith all Irs Your I MQye the taxation of mobile homes,
W"ayne£,armll Menu: . _ " but the November 21 prngram q:J 'equalization and the general tax
~Mooday: C'hic'kenfrl~ stea-k_ -stage at the MunldpalAuditorium MOVED IN: Mary Stecher. to structure of the --State.._Th" PUI?-

and bun, green bea~s, orange In Sioux City. TheaU"rehestra 809~Loglill. Hc Is cordlally invited to appear-
juke, pears, cookie. _ concert will be at EpPley Audt~ MOVED C))Uf: R. E. Horton, and give testimony related to

:"'Tuesday: 'Slew, peach upside- -torium on--the--M6htlng5Jde--e-61~ from-- 612 -Gnlnland. lo-----T-Obias.; ffielie--:-Sti6jectareas;---------
down cake, roll and butter., lege campuB. Dennis Hudsoo, from 315 East

~::~~f~,ar~~~h~t~~I~~~;:: of ~=~~~~c:~ss~~~,:- 5t~~:N~~ c=;;~ c M¥key,-
moo rail. at 8 p.m., Others In the series from ~ral: Wayne. to 912 Win·
¥-Thursday:Toasted cheese wiIl·startat4p.m. dam; ,Doug Snyder, from 1217

sandwich, whipped potatoes and Additional Information on the Pearl. to 801 Pine HetghtBj Mike
butter, deviled egg, celery 'strip, musIcal _ofrer~5 J!lay be o~_, Tuerk;, f_rom 10151 lUllcreHt. to
banamr--jetlo. cookie. . tained fromtfle SiouX-CItY Syin. - -'l-ro-V(lrlnut: '".l1JUfttIDi: Main, from

-Friday: I}zza,,1:Il,ttered("orn, phony Orchestra A.s-soc.la"tlQ1 Ol- Cleveland Trailer Court, toBOse
lettuce '<;,11:ul~'- r}(:-:lclw:'l, ('(X)kle. fiee. 402 Commerce BuIlding, Val.!ey Drfve;DavtdSchulte"from
. Menus <lrc subject to change. zip code 51101. Or ca\l (712) 922 Walnut <No.1), to 9i6!iWal~

Milk is served with,eachmeal. 258~5157;~' --. ---- ---·-,:l__ - -nut--.-

Reunio~s

Ph. 375-2043

Weddings

Meefin Longe Home

. rJeW3 ol..s~ciat anJ-4Iut _Gve~-LJ '
~--~-----"--------'--"""---'''~-''----'~--~-''-~-'---. --·,-"·------~X _

La Port Club met weonc soav
with Mrs. HarTY Beckner. !l4;h
card pr-Izes went to Mrs. ( lifford
Ha le and low to Mr s . Albert
Sundell, Ten member-s we re pre
sent.

Mrs, Carl ,">lHIdell will tio~t

the~,_IfJ~eting....:.

LaPorte Meeting Held

~ln-l-k--Betkner -l-Iome-..

1111s Wednesday all- home ma-
------':ierB are inviJ.ed to attend tile

Home Economics Day at the UnI
ver sfty of Nebraska East Campus
In Lincoln, After coffee from
8:30 to 9 a.rn. at the College
i\cH';'lite~~ l~ufI(lfug, ~'l1es Ad·
haud, Assistant Director, nome
'Ecmonucs _Looper-at Ive Fxtcn
Sio~ Service. wUl wekof!1~. the

A --I't1ghl'!Rht or U1e m-or'nmg
program wlll be the opportunity
to visit classes In session in
the College of nome Economics

Klick and Klatter Home L:lt
h:!lH;loo ("J'l1:.l ~_jn:l:hr.'__
home of Mrs. HollIe l.Q1g~

TweJve .membars answered roll
call by mlX1!!I~,~_""'~

dresses.
Mrs. ttarotdr.atbje read "When

Everyone Quits Socletv," and
_0-=Mt4l. Marvin Victor played re

cords to stump the band. Mrs.
Victor also presented the tes
500, "Custom TQUches in Cloth
Ing Construction." Mr-s. Harold
Ill,l{alls receJved tht' hostess prize
for doing the best dress excharure
modeling. .

November 9 meeting will be in
the Mrs. Erwin I leer home.

YOU CAN

* Hi~hest Quality
Stainless-Minor Polish~

* Fitted With Rosewood

Handles·

.* Dishw'asher Safe

-~WAYNrfmaw
SAVJNGS& LOAN

305 Main,

Mr. ~od }Ms. Ron •

• ld Kr ••mer, whG

~~;~----~~.!-rl~~~9:~t.

, .t Gr.ce Lutheran

Church ar. e.pect.cl
hom. from their

- C~'o.."..eto- W&Ctding

trip 10<10 and will

make their home in
Concord... The couple
both .Hend Wayne

5t.te-~~~.

Six members attended the ctty
Sisters meeting Mooday after
noon in the Mrs. Clarence Pres
too nome. l'rTm--at: pitch went
to Mrs. f:lhardt Pospishil and
Mrs, Lottie Schroeder. ,'<overo
ber 8 meeting will be at 2 p.m.
with Mrs.'Rulh_·U.eed.

"",

i;l'
t'

'~ / >

7

ROASI LIFTER-STRAINER

- -.RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE THIS

Present Savings Accou~t.

Account or Adding $100.00 to your
'"

Just-by opening 0 $100.00or more oVlngs

------~----

part)' to begin !J,t9 p.m.

Meet Tuesday He:: ~~~ya~::~~c~~~ ~~
Merry MIxers home r.xten-~- Nov. 21, and made plans to.sel1

sjoo Club met Tuesday In the Christmas candles. A canvass
home 0( Mrs. Frederick Mann. will be made, b\j:tanymenowcoo
Fight members answered roll taeted who Is Interested In PJr
call with Weas for I1alloweoo chasinf,:' candles may ('(mac! a
decorat£oos. Mrs. Charles Ma~r Mrs. Jaycee member.
became a member. Nine members and guests,

Mrs. teo Ilansen pr~ _~:;;H.~:~YI~~~:n:~~~~t:
~~I~~:~t "Custom Touches en WSC student Linda Rahnll at.

!'.'ovembl'f 9 meeting wUl be tended the regular meeting. No
m the hofl1('- ri Mrs. Raymood vember 9 meeting will be at 8
I:.hdU!.-<-________ ...p.rn.. with -,Mrs-. 'Bob Woehler~

Center Activities Varied- for Week

"__ L-_

-~Mr:< "'Y'''O', iiClne[im,;e'-~anr"'",,"".1i<4ifkl,en1nHnllo- BidoTbi Meets Tuesdav AIt()h~c:i~church Hosts F~ /7..Zone-RaIIy.
_1J:1g Tuesday even~ade plans ,__w~!l_c~stum('s~__ _ m '-------.. __ ~ .;, 1 J

to treat residents of DahJRen:re= 'Illat evenTiJg Mi. an~s. ('.re:~~Dorts Madlien ~r~l'rin--;ty-Luth~M (h~1- ;i~;-~ I i?r1cf taik-~"-I)'ist-;:-iM'--Prese~iioti- ~8entiti:ed ;'lnd~an Mrs. Dohr.mon Guest Mrs. H.B. lIanRen and Mn;.
rnent ('enter Oct. 30 with gifts of Jaycees wlIJ be in the Dale Pres- was a iJ'es t and prizes at cardJ! in Altooa was host Wcdnesda} ~_ l"re-s~~{'nl \,1r ",' JlNI.('rt. l~e-y- Amc~lca~~ l'leId for Chri~~lan ,Mrs. August Dorman was a Julia Haas woo prizes at the
frutt, llie women wlii be acearn"" (til hOllle 101 a (Wples costullie went to""M!ss-Madsen and Mrs. the annual fall rally 01 tl1ewayne, '""WOOO ~(J{>r;-"",fro;:------';';'-fI+itmt---~ -A pantomlne,. ~--t-t~-~CllJb '~b- meeting..""ftte-sday-aitff---

R, (~'t~,m;;Y;"""lng wUl '" a' ;;:M~<t:: r:o~;'a~~~ll~O,";~" ~;;;:': ,:;.r~,:,':~m c;',,';em;"~,";~: :',;;"~~~i~t;."' p'''ente<! bythe ~:i~~ ~:;h££,':£;;:;' ;"":';"Th~, :~m;:;;rt~ ~~,,;h~;~
R p.m. with Mrs. Marvlrt-P1,lnhlau. cord, "Altooa,...:\{artln5~rg, T..,'flJ- vl~I(>, ;'lrll', ;unJ ~1:1Jy.'cd :'I1rs. AlvlIl D~m cooducted Prizes at cards were woo by Mrs. Mrs. IN i 11i a m Lutt and Mrs.

rei, Wakefield, Winside, '1.;('1'0'- slide~ the closing- dovOf.lOns and the ott Sa I d Mr b ('harte,~ Sieckman, met in the
castle, South Sioux City, Snyd('f ,\mn _ Trinity Ladies choir sang the Gr:er: u an s. Her ert Mrs. Henry Arp home.Six Meet Monday ancl_W~ were pre5~1!!..:. t)le hn<,t W('I('t'. _ __ benediction. Ms' R II H m host Cktober 26 meet1ngwi1l~,?,lth

' , Mrs. Harris Heinemann ('x- Luth{·ril!l;:;d'()(Jl,af!nwr,khr"dS- ,.'it. P-dUI'S UrtheranChurchof h r
2·

.. an~n ~t 28 Mrs. Oscar Liedtke at 2 p.m,
tended the welcome and Mrs. ,-\1- tor ,Iam(· ... ;\rdtlllll!'i('r nf \tar- (arrall will host the 1972 fall t e p.m. meet "
bert Jaeger ~ WIn,<;lde respon- tlnflhur.e prf'~j'n((>d thl' afternoon ralb.
ded. The Hcv. LA. mnger, ho<;t devotim~ and 'e""',,'ed",,''',,,
pastor, led group siMliij.; of \~. \'1, I-~I'l>('r. iii ...
hyrm.s and ~ave the momlnK dp
votioos.

Mrs. Jerome Mackay of L;\Lr
rei, zooe president, CCXIducll'd
th(!"'oosiness meeting whicb in-

~~~ Jaycees to T~f

Dahl Resiaenfs Oct. '30

-L..__\

J-
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IJ 21_21
ij O. 0

6:30 p m.

Sto>p at

122 Main

200 Logon

and Feed

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

Phone 375-1322·"
Il
l'

Homemade Rol'~

RON'S CAFE

SNACKS ond

REFRESHMENTS

Serving Breakfast
and Luncl,eons

SUNDAYDINNER
For the Family

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

---t'-l1-ol-~-

i .,6. nu~hlr1t

).,d,"... I!n<I
P....n/lompletf'd
l'..u~ lnl~r<el'le<l

PlIntI/ .....~'..e
Itk~<Jfh/,\.... rllf1~
I\Jc~ Hl'1"Nl~ I) .rd,
lumblo./T"'ol
l'?n11L1e""ord.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21
W"yne Hi'ilh Freshmen vs, West Po,nl CC

WHS Field - 4:00 p.m. "'

MON-DA.¥, OCTO&E-R-1B
Wayne ~i9h B Squ~d at Stanton

at

Football

f:t Duffer Dateline

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12
FootbalL Wayne High v s, WI!S' Point CC . HOMECOMING

WSC Field - 7:30 p,m

Di.trict CrOll Country ,..,,,,et WSC Field 2:30 pm

_ This Weel{'s feotu<. 

fiLLET-Of-fiSH SANDWICH, 72~
fRENCH fRIES
and COKE ----

til'",,(er

Pot'. ",,-..ty .... Ion ~ I~

~~'I ! U
Hle!l'c~.:rt:nnIe~kr:r,K.Q:,.2H

Uld ~94, r<&\n~!la.m Well Jl.llO; '" & ,~ OU
Ut5.

1111.. ond Mlaael

Woo "'"

~ear;:.Ie,,:~~ i::
N , ~ 0lIl'0. 15 II
EI'R..cho 13 II
Nu Tnem U U
Gl~Oalry 12 12
s.,.·Wor One 1(1 U

·Oahl R«1re.-.1 C..tar I 16
t...._~klrlno 8 I~

KIeler Elec1rk' 6 18
Hillb ICQnI; Lnl.o Prcrvr 2:lCmd' 551;

GlIr.tt.eDalr,8nllldll52Il,
AdelblKienul,6-7.plb.

Phone 375-2~25

}{)
FirstNQtional Bank-

rrld"YMtI!t..l~I'Do:J oSctJul2,SK.

. - ....WQlMI' T'nllerCou I~ !
Peop1e'.S.ol.ural IE 8
Blab-'. . 15 II
Wa"..,. Mulk Co. 12 12
t.,m-'I II,,! t2~
KuIwI'I, 10 14
Wlnle·. Su~r Vllu II I~

flufl'l B.adJ" Shop '8~ I~
1I!&h leor.., Fr..da NldJdlo it!; BoDlIe

MobJ[ekl171,wlp' '" I C u4lhC1I1"".~

EyeIN~S-7apUt.

W<m l.nat
r~t J~ka I~ ft
Gutt.,--r Du_r~ 15'. ~',

Lucky Four 15":; ~',

luo:lQ ~rl"-'n H 10
Alley !WI IJ 11
"""y'.PI.... 10 14
Bob'. Blu\cerl ~ IS
Whirl A.ay. 4 70

lllll'hl<Prea:Dora EchtenkampIB7;-'t_
Ien.~ Raile 472; f"lIUr Jlnkl ~70"" 1838.

Emma M&bo!fl ~7-10 ~plll~ Iktln, f ,,,,eM
S+7 ~pll1; Frlnu. N1.<'holoS-2 ,pIll.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

opeN Mon. ""U· Slit

US'
Steak House

Phone 37S- 1420

Stop in ofter the
Game for 0

NIGHTCAP!

ond GOOCH FEED

91~.Moin Street

, Phone ')7.5-1922

Shrader· Allen
Hatchery

Now $ervi"9 Noon Lunches

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Dahl
-Retirement .

=-:'~ -Cente,-

Wm l.on
"l'bomI*D-W'tw. 24 i
c-.rman-CUTnnt-o.trlnder~ 22 10
1farer--;'~"blIntdorl 21 II
BalIir-BuD 19.,.. -'--1- ::-==IGI --:~---:~----

Decket~. 15 17
Iltiltou.~l-6pr*k 12 211 Monday ~n----bIdtn

~:=::'r I~ ~~
Hilt. leor •• : 1101..W.tw. U.a~'=-'J BaWt

ZUIDt'5S:Z;_R""ller5U;C~

Curnnt-<liJtnndcrGt1and'li02,

Coleridge's OOHoot Ilneo
=-Allen.....&CQl:p.d again-with 'ght
Seconds to play on a Von Mfn
den-Warner aerial com'bInatloo
from e!gilt yards, out. Warner
almost single handedly got Allen
~within stfiJrlng dtatance alter the
F.agles got poaeeeston 00 Cole-
r c's :-vai'~ .
oen -hrt jmtor·-Fe-te Snyder te .'
move the hall to the eight and
set the stage- for the SCore.

~=-N!eJM::~~~!li:eIlll:::=:r:~f:-;:;j;;'~~~~~~~~~~~WF=t~~' ~llefl'S clefefl5hc~ sli'<fwTngw-ere---Itandy l..a.nse-i;··---
Fred Moore, .Jer r-yGeiger, Duane
M;f.tchell and Nell Blohm In ere
dI' the soundest efforts this season
by the Eag-les-.
-·"Anerl~<iiiovca·Uifo-some·~i~h--"·-

competition Friday' night when
~ ----CJas..s.----B~-.P1ays hosrlO

the F.agles. Randolph posted a
21-8 win over WinsIde Fr-Iday
n!Kht.

"u,
u

'"s.
e.

association,
Begistratlon Is set 10 Ret un

der-wav between "; and '; p.tn,

( . B. \fisfeldt of \'()rf{)J~, will

be master of eercmoues ,
Other prce ram pa-ticipant s in

,1ea-e,-----I-..aFr:rJ~T(>~

.~ !Aol
HlIm~7 911., MUla UI 2
ContlllaloerDil. II II
NotU... Sabr. RPPD II 9
ElQI!r~ FenUluirCo, \I 9

~:..~~ I:;~
JomDeon 6 14

f"~;:r.":e": ~~ c~ 1(117:a
21174:.Joef'.e_IeZt4m:1S9~.

WQI 1..olJl
s.-lmmWen. H 6

~*'Tma e 13;
=~~~;. :~..
A_ric. Leitz 9J.j 1m.;
Waterldd.NRlDntl_k \I II
D.J.ullrlll~""Bllrbtll \I "11
Sc~roede"""~ ~ lSf"aIrstcre 5 15
1Illrlr~el; 8&1Joon WIlli 211'23; Ameri

ca .f.ckla 1.lI$2~ "-tb.5ll.l.mclt :\M;·.liurf
BoItmml2L2.

Hoscheit to Speak ,at Old Timers Meet

Wilyne's Doug Sturm tries to ev,)de this Bloomfield d~e'ender on iln offensive play in
Frid~y's road V4lme for the Devil'S.

fo~v~~r~~·TliOr quarterback ~2f;;;o~:~~ ~ il

Tom xersnna connected ell three Klfkdh ''''.er..,e 7 '50

of ;~~::~fO~~~~:I~=~ =,~~~. 2
sive showing were Ken Frahm, .... a""" ' n 'i 0_

:::rs~;~rt~"il'~i:t ~~le~:nn: HI~!!tk}L_-'L.s~
total tackles.

Offensive leaders !nclucled
Sturm' with eight rushes for 35
yards" and \fike Ginn with five
r-ushes for 21 yards.

11u~ Wayne O"fflbr.1Uerakl, Mat(;lay, October 18,1971

Vern Hoschelt a the Oakland
A's will be sue s; speaker at the
14th annual meeting of the 'cor-to
east \ebra-ska (j-id Timers Base-
ball Association s lated Sunday,

O kl ...I r . rn. CL t r)ct.'4,.";'p,m.m,,,\\,,",
a aRe ""ralg-"--lh-S ~Ror ~O=:::;;:of theooach"

-Wakefield Winning STreak -~.~\~i="':'t: WakefielD Bowlin9
Amertcan League. Be played ball

Oakland ~(raiR extended its Core being forced to omt, The in the minor league s for man I

w~trea1L.tQ.twLLaIld·cawed.,_ .l'.('.ma.IDdeT--o!--the~<;('~uM:ter'-'--Ye--a-N- and-----tU- -eee tfmc-.-rltd-----th:. -----.:...""!:..da~~~~~ \!'! -"-'._" __ ~'''''_--11-!
off a successful homecoming at was played between the 3Cl-yard ~at("hing for the \orfol\; State '<h","'-.M)

the expense of WakefieLd, ar-o, I~es with neither.tea,~ moun~ing_ League at VlTfolk. lIe managed ~;::f~-Pr~m""

-~fT- any scaarssr o1'fe(j~ crrw. --reai'i1S~---xcw TOI'KT<ln1':ee--Trub'_HrQW!l~fi
The loss stopped the Tr-ojan'« As the third quarter opened, farm svste m for several vear s H-r"';"ell-F.alm

win streak at three and the Knights were forced to punt and coached for the. Ba·ltj·more ~::::~~~~.::-~",ag ...
dipped their re-orc to from'their own 41. Jack Sievers Orioles under Jlank Bauer and fol- :"'hroe<ll!.-RooM

~~ese~:~S are also 3-3-1 for _~oe~edaIt;::~;r;~~.~~~~_ ::~OV:~~~~~~h:r~~ ;E:~~<m
The 1<niRhts dominated the ac- altv, the Trojans had the ball The coach has jrst completed &h_:rt.n..<itlpp

~::n~e:ret~~r~~r~:7~~ptOOtth~~ :1'=: th~~'~~j~~ ;:m~ n~~ ~~~~r~~~:[~U~ ~~ A~~ ~~~~=:~:"~01

~ .~a~~~I~·~I~:~/~:::;; ~l;(: ~j,;I~:I:O~e~l~dba~f:S:~: ~~c~/~a:~ p(la:~::mand~~t~~ ~':ct1~:S~~~~Iklt
PU~g...t.tle.lSJ1)ght~gotan.~.xe~l~n~ ,op~:__of the series l.arsoo hlt more Orioles. Benne--(CQl

~r~:~eanir~.~a~~~:;~ ;'~~~~t~:~~t~~~tl;:sh:t.:;;~ ~l:SvC:~ Ha;:di5h~~~~~~~\f~ ~~~:~~= 1 19
quarterback Kirby Larsoo then Knight leall to 19-0. The try for and ~frs_ Walter Iloscheit 0( ,Hllrh l<oru, llolm-6lmP'O>" v.,Oea-e-
htt end Milton WiLlnerd 00 a 20- two extra points was good. . West 'Point. ~;1;'9 1=.~~~':,'~~~'~~~,,'n::
yard pass play to the Trojan 12. In the fourth quarter V,ake- All old-time ball players, and RQlIle.I93.
Three plays later Larson plunged fleld's Rand)' Hallstrom recover~ anyooE' else associated wltlJ the CUrl I1u.by 4-7-!l-IO ~plil.

over fr6m-·t~ 011€. The- try fer eel oj Knight fumble 00 the Tm- sport In b.Y~one years:: are In- ¥t'edc.oda.1.s.ttel...Id.\,u,~
extra point failed. -~: jan 44. The Trojan~ drove to vited to- attend the prC€"ram. ....Ql 1_1

The Trojan ~fcnse stalled> ana the Knight 23 'but lost the ball Tickets are available from Ra~ :::"~:;;:.ldbaJJmlo. :~ ~
a short lXHJt gave U-le KnUi:hts on downs.• This was the last Granquist, Wayne, at $1 each-, Ltofly'IO__ln l.2 ~

exeellent position CKJ the Trojan"" sustained Trojan drive of the 'icw.hs under 14 will' be -ad-_. "':'I<e1"u,1d llI!.-l:y Mil 12 ~

44 I ats~. again. _~jt \u.llneni evening as beth teams (ought to mUted ire,;, and wl!!~ i,~: su.;. ._. ~
/"Xl ~a- Z2-yard pass play ·fGr"-a -j"·stanostm·'tor ·ttTe Temaim:ler--rrretre<ns-duting--tl!e 1unC"./1hour.·· ~ 10 8

first down on the Trojan 22, of tlie ball game. accord1m? to Ed Peckr!y d 110- ~~= i::;.11< :;; I~~
From there HrQd House added <Xfensively for the Trojans, wells, secretary..('reasurer o(the Herb'. Ha1ey, I 11
~lght yards and Kevin Anderson Kirk Gardner was the standout, \"k'i ebb- 7 13"
chipped in another seven 'oofore gaining.93 yards Cfl 15 carrIes. I\~'" r.. ~..( ra'll ~~~~:':.m. ~:~
the quarter ended with the Knights Bob Twite added 26 yards 00 Fir,,!.Doom. 10 8 llirh nonl' ~I!'I ~. 2078; I.IItQl
on 'the seven. nine carries. )anl. Ruohllw 13ll 9~ G. Wallft.-"m Co. 753; Mary r..c... frio Ul);

<At the second play of the next In total yardage the Trojans ;::~';.~:~Ieud ~/4 ~;~ Ellftl '001' 7:!t

quarter Rouse found nmning outrushed the KniKhts 130 to·96 Panel &rteree~ ~ ~ Tuulay Atlerna:-.'Ladlu

~~m~:-~~~~M~~~dr~: ~:; ~~~~~;3~~~ts exrtpassed the ~EI~:2~rd. ~~~:~: ~ wIT;
for extra- point was good. Next action (or the Trojans I.E. f"urnblu/l..osr III 2/J Hol: ~ II lJ

e roJ'l/l 0 ense an tl? r ay agaIn!> es 1ll m HilllI ~pnl:- Fwr Sleonl 61J2 .. 17300;
move 3I;1d ptished from thelr own homecomb:tg-game at the Wake- ..... aketil!kl Of) 0_ ~ Jl!anF"lkhor,alandm.
20' to the Oakland-eraJg--'22 00- fieJdfieJd. - OIk.('ralr 7 8 0_21

I 1,1.

The. .wln" ~ives iJrc Devils a
6-0 season mark and .(1. 5--0 show
ing in the West Husker Confer
ence, gO()d enough for sole pas..

- __ seeetcn .£lLtap 6J:l1lt---1ij.:::th1s-.di¥i~__
siQ"l oCthe loop. .

The Dc~H.8 get- some relie'f 
from pressure by upset-minded
West Husker foes Friday'eve
ning when they entertain West
Polnt CenftlIt (.:.atholic. . ~

-~e;':;:;;~!t.f---c.c_-"-'----'·j~~~it-
.C.L,!,lih. they near ly succeeded in
doing what Wayne's other six •
OPI>Q1entshad as-the lr main goal,
a win over always-t~hwayne,

Ran.dy Peters, a )mlor 00
B,loomfield's club, .sc ored from"-~,-,~-c-~-c-4l§~~

- -----8-iK~Uf1l1e1h1rdquar-
ter , giving the' hosts a chance -,",-'
at marking up at least ~ tie and

~~SiblY a win agam<;t Hie Dev- ---~'''~'-'-_-c.-~-~. ';;C;',i!i!!!;;:".":..

"~t~:~~~~r:~:::v~rh:~ ----
against Flloomfle-ld',~ run for two
extra points ,

The Devil offense had given
\Vayn-e: lne"go-anead tally in .the'
Gpen1ng---stanza when--Di)ug5tttrm;
a junltir Pack,tield standout for
Alien Hansen, bulled over from
eight yards away. Ill' also added
the exira point wllh j\-i,s--kickaft
er lhe'J.D.-

While not scor-ing as they have
in several of their previous

. games tIl 3 point,', to the op-
----POO~-___t:M_.~~

mated most startsncs. lO rirst
downs to Bloomfield's seven, 234

"yar-ds 00 the ground to----m-oom...
field's 20 and 28;9 total crrense #

to Bloomfield's 124.
B1oomf-rCld. unable to move

rbe .baU' on li,grouna -agfilns·t

~~eth~~U::' f~; e ~~f~~e;e;~;~
37 times. Qua erback sam (01- !-tr .. r,....".
vin managed to find rccetvcr s lard. PushlnJt
on only, 1:1 of fTlOS€ attempts ',",rd .• I':>,.iny



Nebraska's state record for
striped bass. II relatively new
species in the. state's w.aters.Js
10 pounds, 1 ounce. The striper
standard was set by Dbde Akers

~ ~G1::~;I~ ~~~~rr:9jl~i~:
-, .. ..{-

'I

- -~C--

seventh birthday-· were '!'>fr. and
Mrs. Ed Pflanz.

M;X~1.:':::~:::::~:::~~;~:':::~~: ;::~:::~::::::::<::::M:~~:::::: .:::.::-:.:..:~:

BUSINESS &"PR(J~SSII--l-RUU-

.~.taec«

105 W. 2ndLl32

J'),'1)" 37:)2525 wayne

SERVICES

l~,",·_:d__~~~_~-g n.~~ng
1,1\1·...took 'am..! Gr-ain

;11"'.1 -, HJ\er...ide Batteries
l- JIr-gI!J\J!ld Avenue
l'h"rw ;175'2T2F or

.'\1g,hts J7::i·J345
AI.\-1.'\ SCI/MOUE, Mgr.

WAYNE
{<I,OTOR EXPRESS

First Notional Bo"nk
1\ v EST-\1 ENTS SAVINGS

INSL;RANCE
{'(\/I,I\iE/W/AL BANKING

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

WI, Yr<E'SBODY SHOP
Complete

Burly end Fender Repair
AI,L MAK!';.s and MODELS

Palnling . Glass In~tallation'" - .
n:l.s .'\{AJN PH.' 375·1966

.lU'

1~' ··f·?,

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE
""~'~·--t'rr=m n I --iv\ech,nery

Autornobiie Loons

~ WihUl;- ProfessionalFarm Management'
, ,

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Dan Sher r-v

City Altorney 
John ~~Addl',(m

POU';F
F/HE

Commissioners
DIsC 1

Dist 3 Floyd Burt

-Distri~t Probation Officer: I
Herbert Ha~_~~.n 3!5-:::':l

A~~e~~l)r Henry ArJl

ClerK ..... orrJs-W0fiTc--~---:'7::; ~;;E~

-Jud'ge
Lu ve rna 11l1tllII

Sheriff JJOfl \\'('11,1" &1' 'Jjl

Deputy.
S _C. Tho rn pxon 13eCi

.)~!lj("keI' JJ77~

Treasurer
Leon 1"1,,\('r

Clerk of Dl.\tnct Court
'/oanfl('.(IQraTidell

Agricultur<lJ Agent
Harold Ingalls 375-33lO

Assistance Director
Mrs, Ethel Martelle 375 TotS I

Attorney
Don Reed 375-3585 '

Veterans Service Ojficer.,
Chris ~rghol7: 37S-Vf>4

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Mayor
Kent Hall

IClly Tr-easurer
----t~Tf>"-_W- -F..l-l--l,<;

Cit Clerk

DICK KEIDEl, R. P,
Phone 315·1444

CHERYLHALL: R. P
Phone 375·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

OPTOMETRIST

W. A.--KpEBER, 0.0,
OPTOMETRIST'

HI West 2nd Phone 375·2020

INSUftANC_~ _& Rl'~AL ESTAn:

t.rte Hospuarueuon lJlsabllllj

INSURANCE

CHIROPRACTOR

epen a e nsurance
FOR AI~L YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-'2696

Dean C Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

is., S, Hillier, D,C. ,
__~~~--.!est 2nd Ph. :375-34rO

aa.m.' - 5 ~.in.· 'f

,·:MO~·"s.~~W~:.h~t·:Fri!

..c.+--=-=-=--- ---- ---

~'-------,-=-----'---------------

.-.---~~
-'" "---- --------~.~



WAYNE. cNEBRASKA

INVITATIONS .no
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
. NAPKINS .

BRJDALlfOOIf'i'
ACCESSORIL'i

STATIONERY

By

~. -.-PRO'I'faION-

• SERVICE
• GUIDANCE

• AND :A=SMlL~_

I-'ast'Savict:,

---.-.-. -------B.!.'1lli.lj{~J...fuili~>

Hf·asonably Priced'

--,------------------ --~--

A Lot in
Common!-

-Meet at Church- Dinner guests. Sunday in the
<AIr Lady of Sorrows Guild Merle Schluns home, ()']".;e ill ,

meeting was held Wednesday at were DG\"L Harmers, ,Jeanine and
the' church. Twelve members Jim, Leroy ~elson and Curt,
were present. TIle group dls- Cory and Dana of Carroll, Doo

• cussed having a potluck Chr-ist- F'r lnks , Brad and Br-Ian, August
mae. dinner D~~'STah'"i160r-w0rroYR'-Iran' d)'
Citizens or Carroll as guests. Schhmses and Amy and Rex
Bingo will be played afterward. Schhrnses or O'NeilL
_ . Herman Thuns spent Sunday In

_Observe B1rt}j(jay- __,t.b,f'.- George Hobey home, Fr-e
G'ue8(s In the Leroy Nei800 mont.

Hansen home had been the Rolyn
Ilansens and Mrs. F.lsie Miller
rrom Iowa. Tbe previous week
\fr. and ~Irs; Haymond Dutch,
Mrs. Clarcn('c',')cherner and Mrs.
F:1~lic Miller had visited.

And l1lost-importontly, th;,r~or~24'fri~ndly' people ot~tionol
Bank and TrulfCol1lpany,each·oftlu,m tllere to help you. c

--;-._-:;-

Mrs. Alden Johnson presented the
lesson. ~0...emlx>r.J:lmecU1J8will
be with Mrs. Low'ell Ne~oo.

-Attend Meetfng-
Ka.tli:U!en Victor !rom Wake.-_;

• ho ls--the
~FHAdegree-cflaIrman, and-

chapter advisorKatherine Rebbe.
joined three other repre~·

~ Uvea d. Nebraaka--at~a-----meedrw "
In Chicago Thursday and Friday.
Topic d. the meeting wall "Fn-

_ counter" NJ1cemlng..a...ne
s-Year.

Just Wright -

0-0-0
By all means rna'rk your engagement

calendar-circle the date-so as to re
member to attend the annual open hOUse
planned by the Wayne-earroll school sys-

____.te.nt.QLQct..lti._ ,_

~', ,~,'-.ttOSK'NS- :'._ ,'-.--" ,~.:-';-.., ~ -_. "'.\.'- . - -. . . Mrs ...Wa!ter Rethwlsch and Mrs. ome ay even or 8

"'~~IO'~n.-'uJCe","an -l.Cia-ies· Aiif 7Weetr fh.• uisCfay --AlTern1)=On.···-······I···--E~S:.7~;~~·JP~~~~~~i:l-;.. ~, .. "r, ..' ... r1 n... . . . "lsch,Mr•• T.P. uoberte ond D.vIe, Kevin and ShelJo, ond
~_··'~~-'·.LM:•. tt_ns A;~P----=- -,~ . '.., - : -;-:- . ,0_, , _' ·F ",' Mrll. Perry Johnsooo.QClWer2J _Mr. and Mrs. Ric-hard- wof~

Phone 5'5-4412 the tessoi, "Custclm Touches In ters Of Randolph, DIck Munters ,.,. _..---..:::.:., , ',"" meet" wlll be with Mrs. T. P, s.1,ager, David and De1:lbIe.Guests
Clothing." TIlcgroupalsolearned of Wausa' F..d Forks and Linda Roberts. Saturday -mornlng were Cody,

At the Thursday meeting <i.. the to -make crows foot trim, arrow- Lonnie F~rks~~d' ~ie ci car~' Brent and Trevor Hurlbert.
~lon Lutheran Ladles AAid~, head tr-lmand French-taeks , 1'."0- roll, Wayne Thomases andgrand- -Happy Workers Meet-

osktns, Pastor Jordan rft vember- 10. meeting will be in 'children. the Gerald Bruggeman Happy W.orkersTliib-fuerTrl.
, a discussion, ''We Ar e God'", the James RobinsQ'l home. family' the Dwight Bruggeman a Mrs. Eunice Glass. -B-lngo-Todtty,,---

Workmanship'-'By ~race," Ino~ mz y: S.' mer ter and Twelve .members answered r.oll BhIgo at- Llle Car-r-e-H-·-5efl-ief'--
~_aer"ance of I W~:r:.-:moot!:LMr·~..--·-Meet----ln-=Wa-lkN---ilorile-~-___:_---f-am-i_ly,_____Be_bbIe_:Peter'_and__t)fane_- ----c-a-ll--wlth,.,riddle-a., Card .pr-tzas __G!H~~.!!.s. Genter. t~~ _!!.n~che" r-'

Darre~I_Kruger,-,pr.e.s~ent, led Hoskins Homemaker-s Exten- Bruggeman- of Norfolk, Mrs •.My~ were won by Mrs. Adolph Rohlff. duled for 1:30 p.m. Those wlsb-
the ,~editatloo, 'The Mustard stoe Club met Tuesday afternoon ron Pilger., ~~STGeOrge r..angen- Mrs. Clair Swanson and Mrs. ing to Play_ll'h""'!lJ<l-""''''-'''''''..........
Seed, ,-with partlctpatlco by all in the' 'Awalt Walker home with berg Sr., Mr-s, Stanley Langen- Robe rt Hanks. NoTe-rnbe-r--12-. 25C.glft wlth them.
16 members pr,?sent. Roll call 13 members and guests, :\1I;"s. berg and Mr s , Duane Lienemam meeting will be in the lIanks Because or Veteran's Day,
was answered WIth mite 00x do- Alfred Ulrich of Manitou, MInn., and Lori. honu-" there will be no potluck dtnnqr .
natlOl!l';.<l!!~_~ytr!Cnt of.~~ C~I1_~? -and- Mrs. W-Ula----FaFfs-•...:. _.__._

each to the penny pat. _ Mrs. Fred Bmtrnels coodJ,lcted ~tr~~~~~;,a~~s~;:;o::a~~~

~:~1:~c:i:'~!iE:£~ :;,~;::."~~1;~:l._:;:~d':OCk.ra''''ffilliff'n>vao--~~'----'
~~O~~~1I1~~I~e~~~t~~~~~ c Ieanlng 'shortcuts. Committee - -Observe Bil'"thdays-

':"-----uiar ,they woukr1i~rtfiF Rev--;--~~~es f.;~-;~ ;~~:.~-~~~ ---B-uests- in ~he '~s -/ts-mu..,-!'----;----
W. Walter Weber speak on "In- llutfo Mr· A it W lk home Tuesday evening for the
dian Missions." Members de- ::~ed ;'the ~'k;~adata~~ birthdays of,carrie As~us, one,

~:~~ t~ac:;~rha: I~os~f~ A~ and Mrs. E. C. Fenske told about ~: [}:ll\·o~~A:~~;a'm~~ed ~.~~~
t:?eeting at Christ Lutheran ~~:d:~p~~:ei~·F~:~c:; roll ~d Mr s , Gary Asmus and
church in Norfolk Nov. 2. The gas which forms In sUos and about .childrm. Cakes were baked by ,
canned goods will bedeUvered by the extra care needed when men Mrs. GuS', Marte~ and decorated Scholarship Recipients_'_.
~trs. ~:'l.~ Kruger -and Mrs. are t t r-ed- and operating rna- by Mr s , Ed Brogfe , ~__

uane ~.. <tj!;Elr. chinery. ~

Mrs. Guy Anderson and Mrs. Mr-s, Louis Bendin led grwp. -Meet Wednesday- :;:~~~~ltl~:~~~'~:ie:~~~~~;::lc:fml:~:o:~h:~~r$;~m~~:'~:lr!;~'t:~rTu~i~;"flr~:
George Ehlers, chairmen of the sinking Chairmen appointed-for- Women's~ ~Us-slOOa-FY' Sor'lety Wayne They am pJdm..d wjth Keith MO$ley company m'rm-ger in W \ ? E r 'R, ssn--

~mu;"~ig~Oitt.eset'~ .1972 a·r.e_ .Mrs. E. C. Fens_k~ Of Peace tillted Church Qflhnst ~1---Er.win,--9udlutedfrom I a,;r~~h'.s~----inj969......ALWSC.~ho-_,__ -c--j-~Ht-·· '~.'. -~--9'-:,_ '._._--~' --
1'1.«4\nOU---pl<1[J:; lVI tne r - health--1eacler; Mri''---Awal(\l;aTh- --m-eI -Wrone50ay afternoon In'-me-- majors Irr--phyIil:.-tedu--alIOI\ .nd u a vanny bfiketbaJr1effirm~ln--:-11i1nMCCr'iglll,

dinner to be served to the ~blt; er, reading ieade;; Mrs. Ezra Stev'e-~ettletCl1 home. -Mr s . II; ~~~r~~h~ r;r,,:,n:s.:.r'is ~:io~i~9~~C~~:~~n1:~~U:~~a~~~:' Emerson Sec red Heart
from 5:30 p.m. to,8 p.m. Nov., J oc h en s, sarety leader; Mrs. xentetoi., was a guest. Pastor

~t Zk~_~heran Church Inrural )...o,Jis BeD_din, music leader•.and Clifford Weideman read scrip- c TI1~e~W~.'1:'"".~.U!'~.e~bc:'.!..lI~le~'"~ld~._'Mi~oo~d::."',._'Oct~-~Q~be'.C,..:I:::B•...:'.::.97~1
- ~to:;r .hostesses were ~s. ~~~r~uI Scheurich, citizenship ~:~J.e~:onledoot;,~·::-orr~:~~ ~

~a Koepke and Mrs. Darrell Mrs. Ezra Jochen.s gave the theTI1e'.o~d..st~:-yae: 'an1"""lunW?h -Observe,;Urthday-
ruger. lesson, "Custom Touches in • ~,,,. mo ... ~_,_g!~P of neighbors brought

Clothing." NOVember 9 n:teeting was served. a JX1thic~ lunch to the Mrs .. Carl
-Mrs•.Jochens Hostess- wUl be mthe Mrs.CliffordWekle- Sundell horne Friday to help her

ta::·;::nm::m:.~e~ ~~= man home. Ga:·lle~d A~~'S~tanFrE~;~~ observe her birthday. I S,ee ByThe Herald CARROLL ...

~~~:~a;E Mc~~~~,;ri~~r£~,;.;~~;~:,:,t;;;;~;:J~st::ne::~:~~G~?!~=" ~';;~~~;·;1'!El~~i~.Mrs. Rhode Hosts
Lessms and leaders for 1972 -=;~ :~ ~~~::y~~,~;~;~ ~~~;~e~~:; ~:;r ~r~e; ner home, Wayne. Ten members meeting in N6rth Platte WOOnt's- Thursday Meeting-

--were--' selected and year. books included Jolm Volk, Jotul Mun- Ralph Keefer horne. answer~ r~lI -calI ~n~ faVO;i1e - day and Thursday.

'~~f~~~~h~~S=:,~~~~~ ~':~.~ Ii serv or en er- Cia~~:ts;r:~m~~::~~:p~~: Mr~'p~:~:'-';t85~~~.ton
Touches." Mrs. Don JOhns_~~H~AKFFIFLD.... ... .. __ _ __ "~lo;'~:~:aj\O~WI:'will _~a _are pIaJ:in1ngto attenLn_.. - ~brrwmbers-m-erIl~tirs-
entenalli N;l' --- - Mrs. Lottie Perrin returned day with Mrs. Ron Hohde. foor-_. S I Ch' h'W H-'Id W k h ' to Lincoln las{",week to spend a teen members answered rollcall

-r-.-teet \ esday- a em ure i omen 0 or S op -..~OlIts Meet- few days with a niece, Mrs. Paul by wearing the clothes they had
A-Teen 8ion .club met __,.. Den J cl Cub Scout Pack 172 Gqetowsk!, who had visited in 011 when _.:-alled Frida)' morning

Wednesdayalternooo in the Mrs. Mn. Robert MIner Jr, met Monday after school at the the Lottie Perrin-Julia FPrrlpe bv another club merrlbCr---:--------
Geratd Krugerh~rneWli11IU"'mem- -----phone-1a7·Z543 day to make quilts ,(.pr missloo- scout room. ROy Urbanlc opened home.AUh3d been supperguest~ Plans were madc--to-bri~-.«iOX:-
bers present. Roll call was an- About 40 women from salem arles and lap robe 5 for the the - meeting with the pledge to in the Alien Perdue home Lau- Ie5 to tlie next meeting ror the
swered with first school teach- Lutheran Church met at the Stromsl:urg home. About30mem- the flag. The boys made ~s rei, Sunday. '("arroll Senior Citizens Center.
ers. __ church Wednesday for an al1~ay ~.~~partici~~_. sack hmchwa~_.from ma~_~~e_ cootainers~_...Mr..s-Alhm l':psteln I:1g load- _-----La.J:d.s. fQr .\;"j fgr l?Rtertaln--ment

Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr.-report- workshop. The group mittlequilts served at noon, and the!'@gUlar Outdoor games sen-eel for en- spent the past mooth with tier with prizes going to Mrs. lIer-
ed oohouseholdbombsandMrs.~e~h~ W.Q!:ld Rel~_~hly meet~ wa-she-ld-afte-r.~_-teJ't~. S~.()t-t ~_~--r -~.--MF--s-.--R-.J-J--.----Har-,-Sffi-j-~'-----'num-----and Mr[ CUJOOI'(i
Gerald Kruger read, "When the bandages for missioos in Afrlca ward. Mrs. Elmer Carlson had served. Omaha for ner home In ~orth Sahs.
Cows Ate --the SChool." Reports and Christ.mas decoratioos for scrilXure and' prayer and Mrs. Den n met Tue.sd ay after lIo-Uyw~,Calif., last w~. !v:- The gr~p he-kh-a--fa-mily party
weDLgiven. 00 the Wayne County other miSSlDns. " Merlin Bres~_ -Showed slides school. Jimmy salmon led the companyJng her to Omaha were in the Cyril Hansen home sawr-
Council, meeting he.ld _Oc~,---.5.~d "IJl.l1J~__p_~..P·.had a sack limcb ~ihe t~anks fllIer~,:.~~ o( __~OllP-Jn tl!e pledge to the r~ her brother and wife, the Rur•.dayevening... -UTlf---v-KT'l:' Tl~~~~~'~"'--

--------4P.e-€-6mtt-Y-g~~---.-a~:a-OO__C;:'~F9Uf1S·!l~FV>OO" c:::::ZS::.::::)!tg:::::1jp 1.. _ . _rsQR and......1he...~jLlibJ.p.6_~.l! '1'"," -d-~t'n'S;-arrd--M:r.;-;;----tfuro\d----~-_·_-----,---~- -- . ·-~.Y_~llL~.-D EHALIJ -If---I---i
Plans weTl~' made to visit_the- the afternoon lunch. Next regular Spoke ~thethankso!fer:ingbanks . Columbus Day•. Arter ~oor Humiihrey of Wisner, and her -Meet Thursday-

Norr 0 I k Conva·lescent Nursing meeting wlll be Thursda)', Oct. for 1971. Umt'h wa-s- -served "by . g a me s Br uc e Eckley serr- ed ni6fhei-:Ul Omaha the:~r-ot1pwere Della Dek Bridge Club 'met
_ 1I0~~ ~day, Oc~. 18. Club le&- 28. Mrs. Francis 'MiJl1er, Mrs. Freif" treats.. I _. dinner guests ol Jean Hansen. Thursday with Mrs. Ann lloberts.

--·1~~~~~~~~~~-------'-.:'Make·Qullts~--Roi;s=- -~~~~~_:~·i4-:R~~----ar~~~ourn;~~~': J!_~~,.._~.~t,!~);...in_1.he...iL1L __~~~_~c' \lr~_!3gb JqhD"~_qJ--,

and Mrs.' Elmer Koepke gave Covenant WOmen met Wednes- ]'I,·ov. to. t::')'ja~:;;:~es~~;~~; p-------..""------------IIil"----------------.
" and Den Chief Dennis Byers too--

All area residents are welcome to ducted games and exercises. ~..ar-

__a~~~.d. ...tb.~!l!!.~ so_~~f!!!! _~wee~~ -------.O'. ~_oderberg and_)ITli Oberme",-:.--11--__
--.--n::'nntinlTI:rtft"Ti'JTTIlITi~_.--~----and 9 p.m. er told stories of Paul Bunyan

blizzard could arrive yet before the end Folks are invited to twr the mido.le and Dan Ie 1 Boone as require·
orthe month. school and the high school i:u.ildings, visit ments for theft folklore achieve-

--D-Ut-you-ever-srop'tU'thtnk '!!_ow--r..'"llUlr~ with teac,hei's._a:~ c"bafWIDiOOIeYpaiiiifs. ---------menis-;.'Tom-my Pr~-----served~

spends all fall painting everything in You're in~ited to tOp off the evening whh
multi--colored hues, 0I11y to cover the coffee and cookies.

i dazzlipg- sp.lendor with aU that..pure white - 0-0-0
stuff? It's a real snow job. (Phew! That As most or you aiready mow, J. w.
ought to'be worth about 21) letters to the will not be sittin$:: behind these lines
editor.) much 100ger':'0l1ly about two moreweek·s.

We've sure had lots of flL'l-often about
nothing -and will miss !Ihooting the breeze
with yoo.

Times changes everything. Hitdidn't,
we'd all still be looking out of CJlr baby
_ll!-J&gie_$.•_xig,ht'J



. ~h, 375,3710

Demonstrators -

71 Ford
Galaxie 500

71 Ford
Galaxie 500.

- Used Cars-

An~d While You Are
Here Check Over

Thllse Fine
USED CAR VA~UES!

64Volkswagen
Beetle

4·0i-. Rindtop/4oo V.8. Auto
matic, Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes, Factory Air, Ra·
dio, Blue Metallic: Flnllh,
White Vinyl Top lIInd Blue
Vinyl-T-rhn.

New Mo'or, NOli r New Snow
Tires, Bright Red. Real Econ,'
amyl

---7rl=ord
Maverick

2·0r. Sedan, 200 6.CvUndar,
Cruiseometic, Factory Air,
Radio. Whit_ollis, Wheel
Covers.-Srigtn-mo'eMel'alhc.

Financing Availabl
-. Easy Ter~s.,.

Low Bank Rale

FORDo· MERCURY
~.~

~"ton\obil .."

4--0:. Sedan.-.3S1 .~o-

matic, Power Steering, Pow·
r Gisc Bnkel, Factory Air,

Whitew"lIs, Wheel 0
. - lum Blull

'.c...El!!!J.!h

1967-Pontiac
____Ex:emive_.

-66 ,Mercury
--~Afontclair -

-Wortman ..
Auto Co.·

COUNIIl'{

-4-0r. Sedan, 400 V-a. Cruiuo
mllfic, Power Sfeering, Pow
er Diu: Bnk.s. Factory Air,
RadiO'; Tinted Glan, Whit.
wall" 1.300 MilliS, Graen Me
tallic Finish.

DATES
.C1.AIMED

•

.. . . . . ... ,~<_ .. =-~ ,

I •
(Publ.?ct.1s,n..Nov,...o

, :.J.;cinCi-OF-f-INALsriTI.:E!.tE:NT
- ., the CWIlly Cwrt d WIJ7\ll Ce:wrty,
N&6iiilCi. ---

hUll! MltterdtheERlttdG~C.mble.
D&c_-.d.

The au&. dNe~..Iia,tol.llCQK:ernecI:
Nallcfl;,.!s"hllnbr &l...,that. PetftklnhU

t>eenflled'(or(m.llet'de
Po l>erltancetaus. (fie.

and oommislkl!:J"dl.strtbItlQ'l d.,1IlQ1Ild

oun SINCERE .<fHANKS to all
who exteM

LEGA-b-PUBLICAT"ON -

I WANT TO THANK·the_McDon....-
a~];;.9ihpaily fer. tbe.tranetetor

radio I won in their Back-to
School contest: lori Francis.olS

me of the death of our Steven.
Our thanks to' Father Begley~

friends; neighbors and retettves
Ior the nbw~rs, food and many
acts of kindness. Words cannot
express our appreciation. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom McCright and fam
ily. 018

(

~!.G.A~PU8L~~TION

12 -. 14 . 24 "and The All New
28 Wide by 'Shangri Lj1'

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

CW.I)
JotI!v. Addl.~, Attorney

(f'l1b!.--6I:t.f-1-,lfI,2S)

----------Nfl'tETOC~_._,

C.""No.3923,Baok9,l'IigeUi_
county Court a/w.,...CoanIy, Nebrulea:
EItIte .. JotwlR. In••, OMMMd.
TIle stIltll ct Nebn.kli;·to .ne~ee",ed:

Notl"" t.hereb)'I'IVflllth••llet.1mlI
1III.InIl.lk!.e.ute IOOIttbe r!1ed mort..
rorethe 2IlthdlyalJIPIIIT)',lt72.orbe
rMever!;llr~,fill4that.~a1d.tm.

.l\l'!le held In tlllll court m J.....11' 27,
1'72,.4:00o'cloxkP.M.

luvem.IIl.ltcll,ClUttYJto:lp

Inc
west ' Ifwy 30. Schuyler Nebr

j17tf"

FOR SALE: -1.971 GMC-Yztrop1ck- That last cne ror-tbe road might • LEGAL PUBLICATION
up. V-B Automatlc. Overload be your last one period If you

~~;~g:Cte~:t p~~~r. Phone~~~; ~:~:s tOL:i~~ af~~:r~~: NorlCE O~~::;''::~T2L PROBATE !

c.ance Ccrnpantes..~JasL-_ c~Jlo,-.m;r_, "___ _ _ _ .._.

Fi::~L~·:al~g~~~~~_~· :~e~:uPe~IecOJ~eet~: -~~~~~~ "~":~~~:::=T::'::--::TIrrJiljImSlKaI1h~le:;:r::JI"'ar"m'Ea,.UcntEJIoo=_"'Lo-"'-9~~~~~~~~4~-
P1ertf Wallace, l1ecraaed. cated 372 miles east or Wayne on
ea~ at S"brllk.l., 10 .11 Jl'Ilr.a'U liller- Highway 35. SmitJ!~ McGUl. Rob-

P1eaM! take neeree that a Petition h.. ertsm and Nelson, aucttoneers:
~(fl rUl-d k1 Ih~ ClJJrt lor the 11T00ate d. State National Bank and Trust
~~.~t:~~~w~":;~~'::c:;; co., clerk.
U",r"of. and I record <1 the proeefldqa ~~~~~;;~==
~~~ ~Y~:l~~ ~~~~.:~~ ~E_~AV~!i_L_~C~:!I_~~__
David II •. Ewlni as Adm~IAntor With Will
Annexeod, ..hkh II.. bl!lIIoelrothllar~hll~ NcrflCE or IlEARING cr.;
in .... 0c100.,r20, 1971, It_IO:OO o'dO<'kA.M. DETERMlNA-T~-Or·INIH:J~E-'f'k'i-'-

1111t1'd lhll tSl 'da~ d October, 1971. r ... "No.m8.
I ~__.. __ :-:--:=-----:.,--f~~...!Hlll.m,c(g\tyJudIt" In tile (WIlt (oortciW.

Notice II I"Ilnlby II\'en tha the Board d.
Milltmenl" W.,-ne,.NebruQ.-t1i ho~.

::.arv~U:e·lt'"::-:tawdInClEcl;: klc~ lEGALPUBUCATiON--~-
menlo fllT the CQllJtructlm ... c..-part
.ltWLklcoInStTHl.The~!nlr..Jll~

,held Noot.2,t'tlIt7,OOp.m.lnthllW.yM
Cfry Clerk'. dl'Tc,,; liitycne kIlereltecf in
Iht.~P'"o.\llctmay~k1,Per...,OI'

lI'je<lln~llndbel"ll....d, ,
ROIl'''' Wllt... SKretu1
W~ -." ct IIIlJultment

(J\I}I.O!:t.U)

FOR SALE

DIXON COUNTY

FEED LOTS-

WAYNE CO FARMS

WE BUY MilO

Real Estate

Hi/) Jnljlruvcd, near Sholes. a
~ood pr()d\J('ln~ farm wnn a good
bottom .pasture, for sate by WI·
dow of deceased owner Will con
sider r-nntr ar t to rc!.ponslble
part)

I:'r))/ SAlX' \'early -new three
bedroom house with carpeted

two bedroom apartment In base
ment. Close to school and dOWl1~

town. Exceptionally nice. Thone
375·1566_ 018t-4

W,hen It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXC'HANGE

112 ProfeSSIonal Bldg wayne
Phl;u1''-1752114

Help "anted

f~OR RENT: Furnished room~ (OJI

one girl. Carpeted. -ctose to
CaIilIXl!;' f'h"'le.31~:utSd

Wanted
IlIGHF:"-,j PRICTS' PAID for al

Ia Ha hay. Phone 528-3682 even-
lngs_ ! s201:9

WE AnETAJUNG appltcatfcns c- Automobiles·
pr:~:~~It:::e;~t~~n~n i: ;~f ----------
and winter months. Apply in per
son. Milton G. Waldbaum Co••
Wakefield, Nebr. An equal op
portunlty employer, s9t7

155,,50(1,00
"3.298.85

s 343.79885

$ 343,79885

s 45,105.05

S 125,000.00

FOR NEW AND15ED HEATERS
see Coast to coastl s2t!

RACK ACHF.'? Arthritis'? Ten·
: sl007 T~y the Niagara mas

sage and therapy equipment free
In your home. Write Box 66tl
Premont, Nebr. 68025. No obll
gatloo, o14t4

1250)

"'03 Moin 5tr••t

WE SELL FUN

er , shedded, Reasonable.
E~ry r'cresboe, 4~.mUes west
0( Dakota City 00 Highway 39.
Phone 987~3216. 0716

Consolidated Report of Condition of

CAPITAL ·A(:COUNTS

TOTAL Rf.SERVES ON ~..OANS AND Sr-;CliRITIf.S

TOTAL. CAPITAl. Acc1UNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES. ,RESE·RVES. AND _CAPITAL
ACC~ $3.944,04160'

F OR RENT: Large z-tearccm
mobile home. Furnished. Call

375-2782 evenings and weekends.
Students welcome. o-7tf

_~_...._ ...._ ....__ ~G-0INO-.-fH:lNT--ING?-·stop-'atToast .>

shetla, hl1lltins{ vests, boot~::':k
calls, decoys and, all your hunt
ing needs, s30U'

=~I~OtoS

~c;:~~~ Jl,t$tont
t1tlIN~~.":~:~~R

GUARANTEED TO GO THRU ICE, .MUD
~ND SN9W ••• OR WE PAY THE TOWI

You get thIs remcue guaranlee on new Firestone
~n " Country Urea on drlye wheelll..D1peeeen

-eer cars, for the entire IIf"'-of the-original t.read

fa~~Pn~ ~~a~~:~:~f~:~~~~rc~~:, dealer or atore

·'Stat~ B.mk No. 76-1351

Supreme Quality· Merchandise
at Give-Away Prices

1971 V1GO Starcraft with 140
Mercruiser LO,.""Rl!!g:. List $4345

Equity capttal tolal

------noniTijoii~fofalpar Vafii~'
I No shares authorized

Surplus
Undivtded profit:;

- All sizes-on SALE! 'Buy Nqw!
MERCHANtonc~ ~:

-l!t-W~Fint, ::-~-'----"'--.~-- -l'kone.:.3ZS-3~

+---~~~--IHW'·Lb~S1RVII'IICEE--·-~ -'-'--
, Phon~ 375·3789

''''



-WINSfDE'--'~ .----.-.. --

Dixon County -

Theft ofPicnic T,IIble

WILL YOUR ROOF
SURVIVE THE WINTER?

A roof covered with _~SG uph.U ,hingles_- and USG

ro~flng _ a'way, Dive , .JC~" ~ee,uns of proteetion from

fir/:!, wolter, ond wind, ' , always Clln be depended on to

keh Its, outstanding beauty yur .ft.r year, Th.t', btl

,(.Ls. USG Shingles are mad. right •.. of the fin.st

---m~ter~

You can brighten your Mur. with USG Shingle,. W.

_~_~~~iI powerful adhesive to seal thes" shlngl" top'her.

A'; USG roof t••" hurrlc-an.--wlnch "lyrng"dOwn." They
- .~-- roofing quem., ~~. .Ind -pratu.tion.

They lui longer .nd .~!'_!I_~UMtt-~--

--~. I._Let ;,-':-I-;e )!.~ .,,-e.'.I'l!-!te.E!! ~_r,oof f4r~~
----n~,_.---"'If~''can ~1.C1 ~ ~1.ct shl,...----foc. .y:1M.lf"__hmn~_._

from our wid. ~..J.dlon of'- 1:110rs in .todc

Epough heavy-weight, seal. tab asphalt
I

(28,'t.•43-fl.)

--$198
-~.-•..•··.·..·'.-~I.._.
~~

CAULKING
-~windl""..---t

and doors with caulk"

;"9_ 31c
_='ridgLOD1~ __~_~---t-

POURING
Com.s in-handy bag, for .asY
po,""ing ~tw••n ,aft.n,~ Ai.
f.w inch.. between ,all.,.
will cut hea.t lou... ,adically.
Allo~ os',-;,

rhart-
BER CO.

W.,..,,",,,, 105,..St.


